
Most of us are quite conscious of run-of-the-mill fire 
hazards "but it took a thorough inspection by Chief Henry Drake, fire safety consul
tant for the State University, to focus attention on some apparently harmless con
ditions at the Station* Chief Drake is surveying all of the installations of the 
State University and spent last Thursday and Friday here. Although there were com
paratively few glaring discrepancies, the inspector’s findings have given some of 
our workers more reason for prayer#

«!»** lii]), **** ******* * * * * **
SPEAKING- OP INSPECTIONS

Doctor C.L. LeEebvre, Experiment Station Administrator from the Office of Ex
periment Stations in Washington,? spent Monday and Tuesday here inspecting work on 
federal projects*

**********************
TPAPHAGEN STRICKEN

Just a year after his first attack, Parks Traphagen suffered another stroke at 
his home Saturday evening. He is now at the Geneva General Hospital where his con
dition was reported yesterday as slightly improved. Last weekend’s attack rendered 
him tumble to speak or to swallow food* hut he has now partially regained control of
these faculties* For the time being, he is not permitted to see any visitors.****** ******)** ********

ACCORDING TO BOYLE
At a unification meeting of Army, Navy, and Air Force reservists held at the 

Geneva armory Monday evening, Major Frank Boyle discussed the? course in Economic Mo
bilization which he attended in Rochester recently.i|b* ************* ********

WITH THE FOREIGN LEGION
Members of the Seed Testing Division gave Mary Curtiss a sendoff recently with 

a cake and ice cream party in her honor, Mary has left for. a six-weeks training 
school in Hartford, Conn., after which she will head for a Latin-American assignment 
in the missionary service. Her associates presented her with a purse and good luck 
wishes#

***********************
BACK TO SCHOOL

Doctor Willard Robinson is in Washington, D. C*. this week, attending a school 
for the purpose of understanding the use of the Hunter Color Meter. Such a meter 
was recently acquired by the Food Science Division to be used in connection with the 
tomato grading project.

e** ******* ****** *******
PICNIC TIME

The Pomology Divisions at Geneva and Ithaca will hold their spring picnic next 
Saturday at Taughannock State Park. The annual affair is open to members and wives
of the professional staff, secretaries, and grad students. A feature of the affair 
is the customary softball game which is usually of professional calibre. Though 
it was originally a match between staff members and grad students, last year* s con
test was between the Ithaca and Geneva Divisions---tactfully umpired to a tie by
Doctor Heinicke. Preliminary reports didn’t state who the opponents would be this 
year but it’s certain that two conflicting factions can be found# And Station Club 
President J.C. Cain promises that the organizational meeting for the Station picnic 
will be held in the very near future#

**********************
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ROCHESTER GRADUATE

Charles Duckett, son of the Station Editor, garnered a sheepskin 
at'Monday’s graduation exercises of the University of Rochester,
With an A*3* in liberal arts, ’’Chuck11 has accepted a position on the 

staff of the Geneva Daily Times and will begin work next week, It 
was a big day for the whole family, inasmuch as his maternal grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs* Charles Williams, witnessed the event and 
celebrated their 6lst wedding anniversary on the same day. The 
young Ducketts will take up residence at 115 Worth Main Street in 
Geneva* Congratulations to everyone concerned. (ADV.)

***********************

PETERS A GRAKDPOP AGAIN

It never rains but what it pours, according to Pete Gigliotti who became a 
grandfather for the second time this spring, by virtue of the birth of Prank Joseph 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph laconis last Thursday night. Mrs. Iaconis is the former 
Renee Gigliotti.

****** ****************

VISITORS
Doctor Q.K, Sebek. formerly a bacteriologist at Charles University in Czecho

slovakia, visited here a few days ago. Last year he worked with s.A, Wakeman of
Rutgers and is now headed for Ohio State University.....»0n Monday, Mr. M*W. Taylor
agricultural attache at the British Embassy in Washington, chatted with several of 
the Station specialists regarding recent findings in their lines of work, Included
on his list were Doctors Chapman, Hamilton, and Pederson.......Also on Monday, Mr,
Gordon Brandeis of Rohm and Haas conferred with the local entomologists,......Doc
tor Emil Tilemanc of the Belgian Ministry of Agriculture visited the Station yester
day under the auspices of ECA. The use of insecticides and fungicides were his 
main concern............Ten-day guest of the Seed-Testing Division was Miss Ka.1a
Sielby of Copenhagen. Miss Sjelby, Secretary of the international Seed Testing As
sociation, came to Geneva on May 31st and left Monday for Europe,..*....^Scheduled
to arrive here yesterday afternoon was Mr, Gabriel Rigau of the Puerto Rican Depart
ment of Agriculture. Mr, Rigau has been studying seed-testing at Iowa State and 
was given a letter of introduction by Deroy Everson, former Station staff member,.,. 
This afternoon, the members of Mrs. Glasgow’s biology class will spend a short time 
here getting an insight into some of the Station* e projects.

***********4***********^*'
SEEN AND HEARD

Doctor Kertesa spent Monday at the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station.
in New Brunswick.......Mr. and Mrs. George Rickey and sons moved into their new
home last week. Their acquisition is located at ?2 Brook Street.....Bulletin No,
7^1, entitled ’’Chemical Weed Control in Peas, Sweet Corn, and Beets Grown for Pro
cessing” is now off the presses. The text deals with the work of Doctor Curtis 
Dearborn who, until recently# was a member of the Vegetable Crops Division, The 
bulletin is unique in that it marks the first time that a color photo has been used 
on the cover of a Station bulletin. Copies are available at the Bulletin Room#

************************

THE 55-YEAR PLAN '

A.H, Peterson of the Business Office of the College of Agriculture will discuss 
details of the new 55-year Retirement Plan to Station employees at a meeting, in the 
Jordan Hall auditorium tomorrow afternoon at AjOO P.M, Details of the plan have 
been sparse until now, so personnel are urged to bring their questions to this meet
ing.

***********************
FROM THE EDITOR’ S NOTEBOOK

In response to a ’’request” by the Station Editor-in-Chief* we submit the fol
lowing excerpt from the USDA Employee’s News Bulletin: ”Our principal adviser among 
the elevator operators, Mrs. Corham, has observed, as we have, that older people 
move faster than the young these days. Her theory is that 90$ of the foot-draggirg 
and slow movement by the young is attributable to plain laziness. She says they 
just never did know what work was as we knew it when we vie re young. All of us 
older people feel that way but there may actually be something to it,”,...Says JDL#
”It’s an observation I’ve made on many occasions”....... ..Says We, ”#l |X*$<3$l-30~
30-30”
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